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PREFACE. 

The author of this littl e volume presents it to the 

public and brotherhood in behalf of the sist ers' work 

in the church of Christ, and dedicates it to his wife, 
Mrs. Ellen Minerva \i\Tise, to whom he owes much 
for her assistance in what littl e knowledg e be has 
o f the holy scriptures . 

vVife was born in 1830, Jiels County, Tennessee. 
I was born 1824, Randolph County, Ill inoi s. l\,fy fath
er and mother were Scotch Irish. JV[y grandfather 
from Scotland was one of th e colonists , wh en th e war 
for fr eed om co111111enced. 

My clear w ife and I perhaps can say more than 
many others can say. Our grandfathers served w ith 
\ Vas hin gton in the Re vo lutionary War, in the bloody 
conflict for freedom, from under the ty rannical Rom
an church and state power. 

After the ,vjar my grandfather was one of the earl y 
settlers of T ennessee. My father was born in Bed
ford County, Tennesse e. My mother 's maiden name 
was Elizabeth Barrett of T enn essee. My father e1u
igrated to Illinois in an ear ly clay, wY1en traveling 
was clone _on hors eback. I heard my fath er say there 
was not a wagon in the state of Kentucky when he 
left Tenness ·ee. And old . Virgina fathers rolled 
their tobacco to market, in what we gre en horns 
wou ld call big "borle s." My w ife 's fath er 's name 
was Riles Taylor, her mother's maiden name was 
Na ncy Morrow, of Ji els County, Tennessee. When 
I was a young man we were considered boys and 
ponie s, but now in this fast age, boys are all men 
and horses. \i\T e have walked together T1and in hand 



in year s pas sed by and gone. We have mingled our 
youth w,ith our years, but now are in th e road to th e 
swe et bye and bye. ' 

I am due the Misse s Naomi and Susi e Wise, my 
gra1~daughters of Fort vVorth, many th .anks for th eir 
assistanc e in preparing this volume for the press. 

In my phy sical weakne ss, I have prepar ed thi s lit
tle volume; hoping God's blessing will attend bot h 
the book and the reader. This is the prayer of your 
old servant. 

I . 

V.l . M. WISE , 
Kennedale, Texas. 

[ 
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PRIMEVAL WOMAN. 

CHAPTER I. 

In the beginning God created woman in a state of 
innocence, to be man's helpmate. He created wom
an out of man; Adam said, "She is bone of my bones, 
and flesh of my flesh, she shall be called woman be
cause she wjas taken out of man." Therefore, shall 
a man leave his father and mother and shall cleave 
unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh. Gen. 
2 :24. What, therefore, God hath joined togetl1er let 
no man put asunder. Matt. 19 :6. 

In the beginning monogamy marriage was the 
rule . God created one won-ii;m for Acl~m, and no 
more. Therefore, let every man have one wife and 
one only. In the marriage vow man and his wife be
came one flesh: and are to love and protect one anoth
er in this world. Nothing but death should separate 
the m as husband and wife . 

God in creating woman out of Adam to· be hi s 
helpmate , didn't cr ea te her out of his foot to trample 
her under his feet, nor from his head to lor d it over 
her, but from under his arm near his heart to love 
and protect her. 

Paul says, "Christ loved the church and gave him
self for it, so ought men love their wives as their ow n 
bodies. He that loveth his wif e loveth himself." 
Eph . S :25, 28. The union and love between hu sband 
and wife should be as enduring and perfect in love, 
as Christ and his church. The church is the bride, 
the lan1'b's wife. Rev. 21 :9, and 19 :7. The church 
is married to Christ, Romans 7 :4, as the husband has 
one wife and is the head of the wife; even as Christ 
is the head of the church. Eph. S :223. The husband 
is to love and nourish his wife , even as the Lord did 
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the church. The church constitutes hi s bod y, 
of his flesh and of his bones. The husband is als o 
joined to his wife and they are one flesh. Eph. 5 :28-30. 

I want to impres~ the thought just .here, that Chris t 
has but one w;ife, that is, one church. His Father 
raised him at his own right hand , and put all things 
under his feet and gave him povver to 'be head over 
all things to the church which is his body . Eph . 
1 : 20, 22, 23. 

God is not the author of polygamy nor divorc e. 
The pharisees tempting Jesus said unto him, "Is it 
lawful for a man to put away his wife for every 
cause." They also ask, why did Moses then command 
to give a writing of divor_cement. Jesus said unt o 
them, "Moses, because of the hardness of your hearts , 
suffered you to put away your wives, but from the 
beginning it was not so. Have y e not read that he 
which rniacle them at the beginning made them mal e 
and female, and said for this cause shall a man leave 
his fath er and mother and cleave to his wife: and 
they tw 1ain shall be one flesh." Matt. 19 :3-6. 

_ Divorce and polygamy were invemed by wicke d 
monarchs and kings, making slav es of women. Dav
id and Solomon were polygamou s, their kin g doms 
fell to rise no more. The Lord to,k1 Samuel wh en 
Israel wanted a king like other heathen nations , th at 
th ey would go after other God s, rejectin g- him as 
their kings of old. 

\i\Then monogamic marriage was the rule at th e 
beginning, Gen. 2 :21,24 and Eph. 5 :3i; Goel mad e 
woman better than man and constituted her by na
ture to occupy a more elevated plane of moral pur
ity. Polygamy and divorce law puli woman clown 
from that lofty plane on which Goel created her, for 
tn be man's helpmate. Job says, "A prudent wife 
is from the Lord." Prov. 19 :14. Po!ygamy treat s 
·woman as an inf erior being, a slaYe ror man. Vl e 
have no record of any writing of divorcem ent bein g 

• 
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granted until two thousand five hundred and forty 
three years of the world's history hac; pa sse d .away , 
then it was permitted by Mose s ; for the hardne ss of 
h<'arts making slaves of wom,en. 

The ol c;I Cannon Law of England was rigid and un
fair to women, especially the law of rnarriag e. T he 
custody of a W]Oman was that, her children after 
seven years of age belonged exclusively to her hus
band. She had not the privilege even to see them , in 
the great ancient monarchies of the orient. 

The condition of woman was a debased one, for 
she was the servant of man. Polygamy prevailed 
and divorce was easy. The perial code , of Ashur 
brings out the inferiority of woman i11 its statement 
of the rule of divorce as: "If a husband says unto 
his wife, thou art not my wife, she shall pay half 
mina and be freed; but if a woman repudiates her 
husband, she ·shall be drowned. Among the Teu
tonic Tribes, wives were articles of merchandise. 
Matrimony was recommended only a~ tt1e sacrifice 
or private pleasure. Mohammedanism is no better 
than paganism in their treatment of women. \ ;\Then 
Mohammed subdued Arabia he treated woman as 
an inferior creature and he erected the harem. Mo 
hammed says, "Goel is lofty and great." The ex
changing of one wife for another, that is the divor
cing of one wife in order to marry another, is not the 
only power that the tyrannical husband exercises 
over his wife. The female slave is at the ab solut e 
disposal of her master, to be toyed and sported with 
purely at his pleasure. Mohammed freed his own 
slave girl, Mary, and her leaving a son to him (un
finished). 

0

The institution of Arabia regards femal e 
slaves under the thraldom of Mohammedan masters. 
It is difficult to conceive of more signal degradation 
of human species. They are treated as an inferior 
class of beings equally restricted under the marriag e 
contract, are excluded from ! any title conjugal right s. 
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J. \i\l . l'vicGarvey in his travels through Palestine 
says , ''The mo st impr essive ' to an American traveler 
is the gross oppression to which women and chil
dt en are subject. All kinds of drudgery are heaped 
upon them while the man .lives comparatively at his 
ease, riding on his donkey into the city, with two 
or three w;ives before him carrying heav y burdens on 
' their heads for him to sell. 

J. vV. Fort says, " If he had to live in Egypt or 
Palestine and be a woman, a donkey or a dog, I 
would first be a clog and the ·n a donkey and never a 
woman. 'Goel pity them.' " He also says, that he 
saw near Vienna on the roadsid e a woman and a dog 
hitched to a small wagon. Demoralization in heathen 
lands treats women as slaves for men, like the wom
en of Turkey and the Morman' s wivt ·s of Utah are 
deceived by their men for the purpose of gratif ying 

· tl)eir · lustful hard hearts. 
I hear men say, that in the fall, woman fell lower 

than man. Th e same wicked lieing sp irit that de
ceived the woman, while in the prime va l stat e of in
nocence, is working in man toda y; usrng all of hi s 
sa tanic powe r to deceive wo man; makin g sla ves of 
them to g ratif y th eir lust. Like Adam lay ing all 
the blam e on Eve, ' 'The wo man whom thou gavest 
me, gave me of the tree and I did ea t, " which was a 
cowa rdl y answer, blamin g his wife whom he had 
named. He said, "S he is bone of my bones and flesh 
of my flesh, she shall be called woman' united in the 
bonds of ma t rimon y as husband and wife.,' Gen. 
2 :22, 23, 24. 

The sa me lieing wicked tyranni cal spirit exists to
day over woman, that comm enced in th e Garden of 
Ede n by the Devil. (See first Tim!. 4 :1-3.) While 
divorce and polygamy prevailed over women in 
heathen land s, we ar e sorry to say tlie same degrad
ed sp irit over women is permitted in our A mer ican 
Gove rnm ent today. 

] 
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Gibbon, the archbishop of Baltimore, gives the 
number of divorces in the United States for the yea!" 
ending June, 1874, seventeen hundred, and forty two 
applications for divorces were presented in the state 
of Ohio. In Connecticut there were four thousand 
three hundred and eighty five marriages, four hun
dred and sixty six divorces from( the marriage band 
in the yeat 1875. The number of divorces obtained 
in the same' state during the last fifteen years has 
reached five thousand three hundred and ninety 
one. 

I want to say to the archbishop that divorcement 
in America is not the only wicked degradation ex
ercised over the innocency of wom/en in America. 

The institution of the Catholic Church in America 
is permitted to betray the confidence of women. 
Roman Catholic nunneries, monasteries and con-· 
vents are prison houses for women wt10 are slaves 
for the priesthood. When a woman takes the black 
veil entering a convent, her doom is sealed forever. 
She takes the vow of poverty and charity and must 
yield the most implicit obedience to the lady super
ior, separated from friends and relatives. No es
cape from this gloomly prison is possibl'e. 

In Charleston, Ky., the Catholic church has a nun
nery which has about two hundred nlms in it, who 
tend a farm of several hundred acres . The nuns are 
seen in the harvest field driving the ox cart, making 
fires for the priests, saddling his horse. All these 
labors are perform/eel without the hope of pecuniary 
compensation, on this account the clergy are en
riched by the degradation of these poor women. 
These nuns are unmarried women and unmarried 
priests have access , to those establishments at all 
times and the inmates are expected to confess all 
their sins to them. Such affairs of the institution are 
concealed from the eyes of the public. A nun 111 

Kentu~ky left the institution with which she was 
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connected and returned to her father's · hou se alleg
ing as her reason, the improper conduct of the pre
siding priest toward her. As her fath er a11d rela
t ives were Catholics, they regarded thi s a horrid 
crim e in preferring charge s against on e of th e holy 
priesthood , so she was driven from hom e with threats 
of violen ce. She r emained a shoi·t time in the neigh
borh ood and was sudd enly n\is sing, a11Ll from that da y 
to this nothin g ha s been heard of her : The fat e of 
Miss Millie McPhers on , th e los t nun, is still in
volv ed in profound mys tery. )',1.£any b elieve and will 
alw ays belie ve that sh e was m ur dered to pr event fur
ther expo sure of the pri est s and nunneries . See th e 
history of mystery by C. Vv. \Y cbbe1 . 1~he Roma11 
Cath olic church durin g the d:.:rk age of the world 
when the murdering of men and women for bein g 
Chri stians was exerci sed, Cyprian the bi shop of Ca1-
thage employed his talent in endeavoring to draw 
primeval . woman from charit y and conjugal fa ith. 
In the course of time he became acquainted with J us
tinia a young lady of Antioch whose birth, beauty, 
and accomplishment rendered her the admiration 
of all who caH1e in contact with her. This lady had 
been educated in idolatry, but being convertrd to 
Chri stianity, she induced her father and mother to 
embrace the same faith. Her modesty was rem .1rk
able and her prudence in avoiding the carnal con ·:•·r

satio11 of men was extremely commenctable . 
A pagan gentleman falling in love with her, and not 

being _able to obtain her favor, applied to Cypr=an 
for assistance in the attempt. to do so. Th e bishop 
determined if poss ibl e to po ssess th~ la Jy him self, 
but his endeavors proving ineff ectual, was foll~- ,;:o•1-

vinc ed that a superior power protected her fron1 h is 
fas cination s. This grand prim eval Christian wc,man 
could not be influenced to g ive up her faith in Ch:is
t ianit y, but by her mpdest y and charity con vinreq the 
Roman Bishop and her fath er and moth er to emlJrare 

r 
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Christianity, which finally brought them 
Roman Emperor and were condemned 
Christians, December 303 A. D. 

11 

before the 
for be111? 

Eulalie a lady of a Christian family ·wa.s remari:
able in her youth for a sweetness of temper and u1-
derstanding, being apprehended as a Christian, the 
Roman power attempted by mild means to bring her 
over to paganism. .But she answered him in such an 
ironical manner and ridiculed the pagan deitie,; vvith 
such asperity, that the Judge incensed at her be
havior ordered her to be tortured. Her sides were 
accordingly torn by hooks and her breasts burned in 
the most shocking manner till the fire catdung head 
ancl face she expired by the violence of the flames ·n 
December 303 A. D. 

Ancient Rome and Rome of today forces the sa· 01e 

tyrannical spirit over woman. Ancient RoP-1e tor
tured by burning them for being Christians. J\ Tod
ern Rome "\\IOuld do the same thing in America if 
our government did not prohibit it. Howe\'er, t!1ey 
take the advantage of the governmient by their monas
teries, nunneries and convents in which they keep 
women confined as slaves for the priesthood. The 
confessional act to lead pious woman away from her 
primeval state of innocence; for s_he must confess to 
the priests all the thoughts , feel~lings and emotions of 
her mind. Woman in her primeval state of inno
cence had greater confidence in humanity than man, 
and the man that will betray her is a:s mean as the 
Devil in the garden of Eden. Woman is the grand
est piece of workmanship of the hand of Almighty 
God. 

I don't m~an to say that woman doesn 't sin nor 
hasn't sinned, but I want to say that man is an instru
ment in th <; hand of the Devil to lead woman into 
sin ; away from her prim eval state of innocence in 
vvhich God created her. 

The United States gov ernment give:s man pow-
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·e;- over woman. In all cities are permitted profan e 
he-uses to accommodate the lusts of man from which 
women are made slaves for them. 

The Roman Catholic church in America has con
vents in all large cities which are nothing mor e 
than profane houses for the priesthood, making slaves 
0£ poor women to gratify their lust. If man would 
not tolerate such houses, but give women hones t 
employment, and enforce the law of charity and vir
tue, they could bring women up in the higher plan e 
of life in which God created her . Woman's love for 
man is as strong as death . God gave woman her na
tur e, and as she is a weaker vesse l, it is wickedness 
in mlan to tak e advantage of it, and mislead her in
t .) sin. 

Woman in early days of Christianity followed 
their husbands into exile; even in th e Iate Ru ssian 
and Japanes e war, when Russia commenced forcing 
men to arms, th e women follow iecl their husbands to 
the station, when their husb and s were forced int o 
the cars, their wives stood befor e them to prevent 
the cars from taking th eir loved· ones away. 

The police drove the broken hearted women aside, 
but they would only run ahead to stop th e cars. Fin
ally the police gave orders to ru sh ove r them. A 
Christian woman, the wife of Ahan, who had follow
ed him to the holy Wp.r, embraced her expiring hus
band and said rejoicingly, " Happy art thou, my dear, 
thou art gone to thy Lord, who first joined us to
gether and then parted us asunder. I will revenge 
th y death and endea vor to the utm ost of n1y pow
er to come to the place wher e thou art. Because I 
love thee , henceforth , shall no man ever touch me 
more; for I have dedicated myself to the exercis e of 
Goel." Without a groan, without a tear ~ she washed 
th e corpse--·of her husband and . buried him with th e 
usual rites. Then grasping the manly weap on of 
her husband , sought the place where her compa nion 

1 
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fought in the thickest of the battle. Her first arrow 
pi<:rced the hand of the standard bearer, the fight con
tinued · till the evening and the Eyrians rested on their 
arms. A faithful Christian woman has a higher sense 
oi honor and justice in discharging their obligation 
than man. 

History · teaches us that . Christian mothers, and 
widowed women have raised up, and educated the 
best and greatest rulers or statesmen in any kingdom 
or governmrnt. Yes, mothers, the hand that rocked 
the cradle moves · the world. 

May God bless the mothers and sisters and pre
serve their lives long as an instrument for good in 
the church of Christ, is the prayer of your humble 
servant. 

Primeval Woman of the Patriarchal, Jewish 
and Christian Age of the World. 

CHAPTER II. 
The picture of true womanhood presented by a 

nbble woman, to her son, King Lemuel, whose mother 
was a pious Jewess. With what earnestness does 
she break forth! Her motherly heart seems all in 
a flame. "What the son of my womb and vows! 
Give not the strength unto woman, nor thy ways to 
that which destroyeth kings. It is not for you, 0 
King Lemuel, to drink wine, but give drink unto him 
tha.t is ready to perish. Open thy mouth for the 
dumb, in the cause of all such as are appointed unto 
destruction. Open thy mo,uth, judge righteously and 
plead the cause of the poor and needy. How pas
sfonately do I love thee! How intensely ·anxious am 
I that thou shouldest be a good man and a noble 
king! True and model woman, she worketh willing
ly with her hand whose candle goetli otit by night, 
strength and honor are her clothing. She looketh wel1 
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to the way of her husband; openeth her mouth with 
wisdom, and in her tongue is the law of kindness; 
she stretcheth out her hand to the poor, she taught 
her sons, that they may be as plant~ grown up in 
their youth, and her daughters as corner stones pol
ished .. after the sim~litude of a palace.' ' 

Gibbon says; "Of many illustrious examples of 
female saints, who in every age and almost every 
country, have promoted the interests of · Christiani
ty, the charms, influence and the devotions of Cla
tilda and her great grand daughter , Bertha , stand pre
eminent an1ong others in the contribuij o ns, which 
they paid to the conversion of France, and England. 
The influence of these model women will live in the 
pages of history, for the good of rising generations 
tD come. " 

vVoman ·s true mis sion in the world is disgraced by 
man. I hear them say woman in the fall, fell lower 
than man. Such a man hasn't much respect for his 
mother. I also see some brother's writings on wom
an's work in the church, using the expression: "All the 
men m'p.y speak with tongues and all men may proph
esy, if any man be in Christ he is a new creature. If 
any man sin we have an advocate with the father. " 
Such reasoning leaves women unsaved, out of Christ. 
\i\Tith the same reasoning we can say that God saw 
the wickedness of man was greqt in the earth , and it 
repented the Lord that he had made man, so the Lord 
said, " I will destroy man whom I have created fi-om 
the face of the earth. " Gen. 6 :S-6, and !3 :18: 8 :21. 

The go spel scheme of redemption offers to woman 
an · equal right with man to its proniises and re
wards, and declares that in Chri st ther e is no distinc
tion of male and female. Gal. 3 :27-29. vVhere 
Christ and th e Bible are not known , women ar e treat
ed as slaves for men. \ i\There in any other book, an
cient or modern , can w e find such a splendid ideal 
of wo manh oocl. one that com me nd s its elf to our con -

,, 
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science and our hearts'. Let us hold up this ideal of 
womanhood, in her primitive state in which God 
created her. He created woman for a grand and no
ble purpose, and while in a state of innocence the 
serpent beguiled and deceived her by lying. The Lord 
God said unto the serpent, because thou hast done 
this thou art cursed above all cattle, and I _ will put 
enmity between thee and the wortjan, also between 
thy seed and her seed. It shall bruise thy head and 
thou sha lt bruise his heel. Gen. 3 :14-15. J/ 

Woman lost her primeval state of innocence; sin 
separated her from God; God in the separation made 
her a promise, that her seed should prevail over sa
tan, the promised seed was Christ. Gal. 3 :16. \Vhen 
the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his 
son made of a woman. Gal. 4 :4. Christ, the promised 
seed, destroyed him that had the powe1 of death; that 
i:;, the Devil. Heb. 2 :14-15. God created woman to 
be the mother of his son . John 19 :26 and Luke 1 :43. 
Mary was the chosen one by whom the seed of the 
wom~n was to crush the serpent's head. 

The Angel, Gabriel, was sent from God unto her 
and said, "Hail thou that art highly favored, the 
Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among women 
and behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb, ~' * ,:, and 
bring forth a son and shalt call his name Jesus. Luk e 
1 :26, 28, 30. \t\Then he was born a multitude of th e 
heavenl y host appeared , pra1smg God, saying , 
"Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace good 
will toward man." There was one Anna, a prophet
ess, the daughter of Phanuel of the tribe of Aser; she 
was of a great age and had lived with one husband 
seven years from her virginity, she wa s a widow 
of about four scores and four years," who departe d 
not from the temple but served God with fasting and 
prayers night and day; and she coming in that 111-

stance gave thanks unto the Lord; and spok e of 
J crusalem. Luke 2 :36-38. 
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Elizabeth, the wife of Zacharias, was one of the 
daughters of Aaron. The Angel said unto Zacha
rias, "Thy prayer is heard and thy wife, Elizabeth, shall 
bear thee a son, and thou -shalt call his name John. 
Thou shalt have joy and gladness; and m'any shall 
rejoice at his birth. He shall be great in the sight 
of the Lord, and many of the children of Israel shall 
be turned to the Lord their God to make ready a 
people prepared for the Lord." Luke 1 :2. 

God uses this primeval w,oman to consumate his 
promises made to the serpent. Through the instru
mentality of this model woman, he has made known 
to the world his son, the promised ~eed which was 
to crush the serpent's head, and open up a scheme 
of redemption in Christ Jesus for both male and fe
m:ale. These model women, while Jesus was with 
them on earth, ministered unto him of their sub. 
stance. One poor widow cast in her n~ite, which was 
all she had; that is more than some of the brethren 
will do today in supporting the gospel, which is God's 
power to save man. \Voman was more consecrated 
to our Saviour while in this world than man. 

A woman, while Jesus was eating in the Phari
see's house, brought an alabaster box of ointment; 
stoo .d at his feet behind him weeping and began to 
·wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them with the 
hairs of her head, also kissed his feet and anointed 
them w;ith the ointm ;ent. He said her stns were fo.r
gorgiven, thy faith hath saved thee, go in peace. 
Luke 8 :37, 38, 44, 47, 50. Jesus said, "vVheresoever 
this gospel shall be preached throughout the world, / 
this also that she hath done shall be spoken of for a 
memorial of her." Mark 14 :8-9. 

Let us preach it, brethren, to the woricl, what thi~ 
grand model woman did and worked for Jesus, while 
with him in this world. This faithful, model woman 
followed Jesus to the cross, who also bewailed and 
lamented him. Jesus, turning unto them, said, 
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"Da ught ers of J erus alem, weep not for- me , but we ep 
for yo ur se lves and your children." Luk e 25 :27-28. 
"Ma ny wom en were there beholdin g afar off, w ho · 
had follow ed J esus from Ga lilee mi11istering unto 
him ;." Matt. 27:55 . \ i\Then J esus saw his moth er and 
that disciple standing by, whom h e loved, he say 
et h unto hi s moth er, "Vv oman , behold th y son." J no. 
19 :25-26. W hen Josep h took th e body of J esus 
clown fr om the cross, wrapped it in lin en and laid 
it in a sepulchre; th ese faithful, mode l women fol
lowed aft er and b ehe ld the sepulchre and how his 
body was laid. "And th ey r eturn ed, and prepar ed 
sp ices and ointm ent s; and rest ed the Sabbath clay ac 
cording to the comma ndm ent. Now up on th e· first 
clay of th e w~ek, very early i1~ the morning, the y came 
un to th e sepu lchr e; brin g ing the spices which th ey 
had prepared, and they sai d among thems elves,, '\V ho 
shall roll us away the sto;1e from th e do0r of the sep 
ulchre. And vvhen they look ed saw that th e stone 
was roll ed away. Th ey ent ered in and found not the 
body of the Lord J esus :" Luke 23 :55, 56. Th e ange l 
of the Lord had roll ed th e stone away,and he said 
unt o th em, '"\Vhy see k ye th e living among th e dead? 
He is not here, but is ri sen: And they r et eurn ed from 
the sepuchre, and told all these things unt o the elev
en, and all the rest." Luke 24 :1, 2, 5. 

These g rand and model women follow ed J esus -
to hi s cross, th en to hi s tomb, and were firs t to re
po rt to the apost les th at he had rise n from 1 th e dead. 
Th ese word s seemed like idl e ta les unto th em, 
these wome n were more conse, ratecl to Ch r ist than 
man . Th i apos tl es gave up Chri st at hi s cro ss and 
we nt to fishing, hov, ever, they we.-e com irc ed tln t 
he had . r is: n :rom the de q·J. Th ey t>~c;imc his am 
bassadors to ·1t ·, la re it to ·,:he wJr lcl, ;t:,,I l,·11ld up his 
chur ch in the w,orld; th at both mal e and fernaie 
should become heirs of Goel and joint heir s of J es
us Christ in t he wo rk, and worship tog et her in h is 
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ch urch. 
Th ese model women follo we d the apo stles in their 

mis sion to the place, :"'here th ey were w comm ence 
the work of building up the church. After J es u~ 
gave them the commmission, he was taken up from 
th em into heaven, th en th ey returned unto J erusa 
lem , went up in to an uppe r room with th e apo st les; 
they all continu ed w ith one accord in pra ye r and sup
plication with th e women, and Mary the motl: er of 
J esus, and with his brethren . Acts 1 :12-14 . And 
when the day of Pentecost was fu lly cume, th ey we re 
all with one accord in one place with th e apostles . 

I don't mi-can to say the se faithful women we re in
clu ded in the commi ss ion, th at J esus ga ve th e apos 
tles, to preach the gospe l. Bu t I want to im pres s 
th e thou ght, that th ese mod el wom en wer e numb ered 
with the one hundr ed and tw en ty chan. ered members 
of the churc h at th e beg innin g on the clay of Pe n
tecost, and recei ved their gifts in tile meas ur e of 
the Ho ly Spir it to prop hesy . Ac ts 2 :17-18 . \ i\Then 
J esus ascended up far above all heav enc, that he might 
fill all things, he gave some apost les, and som e 
prophet s. Eph .. 4:10-11. 

I ,am asked, wiere th ere any female prophets? 
Paul says, P h ilip the evangelist had four daughters, 
virgins, w hich did prophesy, Acts 21 :8,9. I kno w so me 
vvr it ers and teach ers in t rying to justif y wome n 
preach ers, take th e position th at th e word prophesy, 
means to preach. There is no such meanin g in the 
word p ro phesy; proph ets in th e New Cove nµnt we re 
to foretell future events. 

A certain prophet named Agabus, took Pa ul' s g·ir
dle and bound h is own hand s and feet, ancl sa id, "Th us 
saye th th e Holy Spirit, so sha ll the Jews at J erus a
lem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and shall 
deliv er him into the hand s of th e Gentil es ." Ac ts 
21 :10, 11. 

Th e. sp irit of prophecy was a g ift of the Holy 
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Spirit, for the edifying of th e body of Christ, the 
church. 1 Cor. 14 :1., 4, 5, and 12:4, 7, and 8: 10, 11. 
These g ifts as helps of the Ho ly Sp irit remained ip 
the chu rch until a perfect reve latio n of th e Holy Sp ir
it comp leted a govern ment of th e church. A per
fect rul e of work and worship of the church ,vas 
given; th en the gifts of the Holy Sp irit ceased in the 
church. Faith, Hope, and Charit y were to remain. 
The ch ur ch left on a m/ission of love and mercy. May . 
God he lp us to w? rk by the divine rul e given by the 
H oly Spi rit. 1 Cor. 13 :8, 9, 13. And let the women 
work in the church, let them be helpers in Christ 
Jesus; let them be servan ts of th e church, lik e Phebe. 
Mary and Priscilla, who bestowed much lab or on 
Pa ul. Ron tans 12 :1, 3, 5. L et them sit toge the r in 
Christ Jesus in heaven ly places w ith th e brethren 
speak ing to one another in th e fear of God; praying 
always wi th all prayer and sup plication in the sp irit , 
and watching th ere unto wit h a ll perseveran ce and 
supplication for all sa int s . Eph. 5: 18-20, and 6 :18. 

Both male and female are built up a :;prritual house 
to offer up spi ritu al sac rifi ce, accepta ble to God by 
J esus Christ· 1 Pet . 2 :5 and Gal. 3 :28. I don't mean 
that wome n sho uld go out into th e world to preach 
th e gospe l, nor to be a missionary to heath en lands . 
v\1 oman's place of wor k is in the church, being sub
missi ve to their hu sbands, and to the bishops, and 
deacons, who are appoin ted by the church to feed 
i t with the sincere milk of the wo rd. vVatching and 
guarding th e church against a ll inno vat ions of 
men . Le t us all be sub missive one tc, anoth er, both 
ma le and female in love; working together in the 
fea r of God; st riv ing for the faith once de livered to 
the sain ts; l;mil ding up th e churc h of Christ in it s 
simplicity an d glory , that we might be the means of 
sav ing a sou l froni deat h, and hide a multitude of 
sms. Jam es 5: 20. l\fay God help us all to work to 
that encl, to save a sou l from deat h. 
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Woman's Work. in the Church. 

CHAPTER III. 

\!\Toman, in this sinful age of the world, sl101-1lcl 
bind the Bible to her bo'so m, and prai se it abclirc all 
bles sing s that Goel has g iven her. The gos pel 
scheme of redemption in Christ Jesu s, off ers to wo m
en an equ al ri ght wiith man to it s promi ses an d re · 
wards. Woman in Christ J esus can occu py th e pos i
ti on ass igned to her at the cr eati on with social equal
it y with man. In th eir prim eval stat e of inno ce1ice , 
both mal e and femal e work ed and wor shi ppe d toi. 
gc th er. It is an ev ident fa ct that woman work ed in 
the church in ap os tolic clays . P aul wri t ing to t he 
chur ch at P hillipi , says, " I beseec h Eu oclias, and be
see ch Syntych e, that the y be . of th e sam e min d in 
the Lord. A nd I entr eat the e, al so , trn e yo kefe llow, 
help th ose wom en whi ch labor ed with me in th e. gos 
pel w ith Clement al so and with other s, my fe llow 
!;1borers, and whose names are in the bo ok of life ." 
Phil. 4 :2-3. Thes e faithful wom en can say mor e tha n 
man, that th ey can rejoice in th e Lord, th at their 
nam es ar e in the bo ok of life. Mos t ass uredl y th e 
wo rk of th ese faithful wo men was clone in th e chur ch 
or by th e auth orit y of th e chur ch. Again Paul s~ys 
to th e chur ch at Rome, " I comm end unt o you P l1ebe. 
our s ist er, whi ch is a serv ant of th e chu rnh w hich is 
at Cenchr ea th at y.e r eceive her in th e L ord , as be
cometh saint s, and that ye ass ist her in what soeve r 
bu sin ess she hath need of yo u; for she hath b een a 
su ccorer of many ,· and of myse lf al sc:,. Gr eet Pri s
cilla and A quila , my helpe rs in Chri st Je sus : like 
wise, g reet th e chur ch th at is in th eir hou se ; g reet Ma 
ry , who bestow ed mu ch lab or on us." R omans 16 :1-5. 

The se g rand , mode l women w ere work ers in the 
church; Ph ebe wa s a busin ess· ~o man and a serva nt 
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of the church at Cenchrea, how could she be a ser
vant of the church and not work in the church and 
.for it? Priscilla was Paul's helpmate fn Christ Jes
us, who for Paul's life laid down her own life for 
him. Priscilla and Aquilla were model workers in 
the church, they worked for the blessed cause of 
Christ, they did their own n*sionary work in bui\d
ing up a church in their house. 

Mary bestowed much labor on Paul to assist him 
in preaching the gospel (Please read Romans, 16th 
chapter), then the entire Philippine letter to the 
saints in Christ. Paul , in giving instructions rela
tive to taking widows into the care of the church, 
"If she has diligently followed every good work and 
well reported of for good works." 1 Tim. 5 :9-10; al
so the bishop's and deacon's wives are to be report ed 
of for good works. 1 Tim. 5 :10. 

Dorcas was another model woman, who "was full 
of good works and almsdeeds, which she did ." Acts 
9 :36-37. It seems like some brethren have the idea 
that the work of the church is done in the public as
semblage, on the first day of the week, and the wom
en should sit still and say nothing. The safots meet
ing together on the first day of the week, both male 

· and female, in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 
"speaking to one another in psalm's and spiritual 
songs, singing and making melody in th e hearts to 
the Lord and br ~aking the loaf in memory . of his dy
;ng love, is the wprship of the churcli. 

The work of the church is an every day work , al
ways abounding in the work of the Lord, like those 
model women, in Paul's day, rich in good works. 
Christ has compar .ed his church to a vine yard, and 
there are no idle workers in his vineyard, and there 
are none in his church. Every member of the church, 
both male and female, should be "steadfast , unmov
able, always abounding in the work of the Lord." 
1 Cor . 15 :58. Th e chur ch is a lighthou se for Chri st, 
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doing all things harmless and blameless m the mids t 
of a sinful world am,bng whom the church shines as 
a light, holding forth the word of life. Phil. 2 :14-16. 

Ev ery member of Christ'.s church, both male and 
femal e, should be a missionary, ,holding forth th e 
word of life to convert the wprld in which they live. 
Christ's church is represented as a city set on a hill 
letting its light so shine, that others ~ee!ng it s good 
,vork s, ma y come to Christ . 

In Paul's days, women were workers and helpei· s 
i:1 the church. When he preached at Thessalonica , 
a great multitude of the devout Greeks believed, and 
of the chief women not a few. And at Antioch de
vout, honorable women accepted the gospel scheme 
of redemption and were baptized into Jesu s Christ. 
Acts 17: 4, 12, 13 Chap. 49 :50. 

These primitive model women worl{ed 111 the 
church, when Paul went to Philippi on the Sabbath 
day; he went out of the city by a riversid e, where 
prayer was wont to be made and sat down, and 
spake unto the women which resorted thither. And 
a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of 
the city of Th yatira , which worshipped Goel, heard 
us: she attended unto the things which , we re spoken 
of Paul. And when she was baptized, said unt o Paul , 
"If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord , 
come into my house and abide there." Acts 16 :13-14; 
and 8 :12. Lydia was a model woman, a proselyte to 
the Jewish faith, met' on th e Sabbath da y, w ith her 
female servants, to worship God by a ri ve rside , wher e 
,pra ye r was wont to be made. She wa s a praying 
woman and had strong faith in the Jewi sh worship . 
H er con version to Christ was the first fruits of Eur
ope unto Christ. The faith of thi s mode l wo ma n 
parted not from th e temple but se rve d God w ith fast
ing and prayer night and day. Luke 2 :36-37. 

Widows in Paul's day possessed th e same charac
t eristics of th ese primitive women; for In taking them 
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in the care of the church: "She that is a widovv in
deed, and desolate, trusteth in God, · and continueth 
in supp licati on and prayer r{ight and clay." 1 Tim. S :S. 
\h,T e learn from these model women that they were 
praying women in the church. They prayed in like . 
manner as man. Prayed; lifting . up holy hands: 
adorning themselves in modest apparel, which be
cometh woni~n; professing godliness with good 
works. 1 Tim. 2 :8-10. The deacons wives must be 
grave, not slanderers , sober, faithful in all things. 
I Tim. 3 :11. I _am asked if woman should pray in 
the public assemblage? They have the same right 
to pray in the church that man has. The primeval 
woman prayed in the Jewish Temple, in like manner, 
woman in the church, the Lord's Temple has a per
fect right to pray in it. The merri.bers of the body 
of Christ are the temple of the living God, built to
gether for a habitation of God; as he hath said, I 
will dwell in them, and walk in them, and be a father 
unto them, and they shall be my sons and daughters , 
sayeth the Lord Almighty . Eph. 2 :21-22, and 2 Cor . 
6 .: 16-18. Then as woman is a daughter of the Lord 
Almighty she has a perfect right to call him her 
father, through Jesus Christ her advocate with the 
father. 1 John 2 :1-2. \¥omen are mortal, and are 
likely to sin, and have a perfect right to go to God 
in prayer, in Jesus' name, to forgive them. They de 
not have to go to a priest on earth, but to Jesus, their 
lcving high priest, in heaven. 

But I am asked again , have women the right to go 
t(• God, in prayer, in the public assemiblage? \Vomen 
have the same right to make their requests known 
unto God, in the public assemblage, as man: for sh e 
is a part of God's family, a part of the household of 
faith. Jesus said his Father's house was a house of 
prayer. The first prayer meeting of the church, that 
we read of , was held at the house of l'viary, the moth
er of John , where many were gathered together 
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praying. Acts 12:5, 12. You, that are opposing wom
aP.'s praying in the public assemblage, would have 
but little praying in the church. How many breth · 
ren are there that pray in the public assemblage? 

I am advocating the practice of the church in the 
apostolic age, when wonien prayed and worked in 
the church. My opposers to wor'nen's praying in the 
public assemb1age of the saints, quote, "\iV omen are 
to keep silent in the church; for it is nor permitted 
for them to speak in the church, but to be in subjec
tion, and if they would learn anything; let them . ask 
their own husbands at home." 1 Cor. 14 :34-35. 
You, reader, what was it they were to learn of their 
husbands at home? (By reading the 14th chapter 
of 1 Cor. until you read to the 34th verse) You will 

I 

se e that it was the different spiritual g_ifts, that the 
church possessed before a perfect rule of action was 
given to it . (Please read the thirteenth chapter, then 
the fourteenth of 1 Corinthians.) You will see there 
was confusion in church, of which God was not the 
author, that is what the women were to Yearn of th eir 
husbands at home : 

Yes, it w/as a shame for a woman to !!Speak of these 
thii1gs in the church; it is not permitted for a woman 
tc. be a public preacher, nor to usurp authority over 
the man, or the bishops and deacons. Goel ne ver 
authorize .d her to administer his government to any 
nation of people: he has always used man as an in
strun{ent to administer and enforce his government. 
1 Tim. 2 :7-8, 10, 12. But woman has _always 
worked and prayed in the governm em, which God 
has given for the enjoyment of both male and female. 
\ Voman's place of work is i~ the church , the body of 
Christ, which is one and hath many members, so al

. so is Christ. The members of his body on earth are 
of one body, and also represent Christ. 1 Cor: 12 :12. 
The body of Christ is a sympathetic body, and must 
rep resent him in love and mercy. If on e member suf-
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fer, all the members suffer with it; or if one mem
ber be honored all rejoice with it. 2 Cor. 12 :26-27. 
Then as both male and female are one in Christ Jes
us, all members in his body, where both male and 
female can rejoice, praise, and worship God together 
in the one spirit. Gal. 3 :27-28, and Eph. 4 :4. 

For all the promises of God in him; are yea, and in 
him Amen, unto the glory of God by us. 2 Cor. 1 :20. 
Then as a woman is a member in Christ Jesus, w:here 
all the promises of God are in him, she has a right 
tn respond Amen, at the giving thanks and pn1yer. 
Moshiem says , "It was the custom of the church in 
the second century, to meet on the first day of the 
w eek, then the holy scriptures wer e read, hymn s 
were sung at the last , the Lord's supper at the pra y
er and thanksgiving; all the people present re spon d
ed, Amen. Mo shi em Vol. 1, page s ' 135 and 138.) VVe 
learn here from Auth enti c History and Paul' s t each 
ing , that it wa s the practi ce of the saints at th e chur ch 
oi Corinth, to respond, Amen, at the giving of th ank s 
and prayer. 1 Cor . 14 :10. 

Oh! It would do my soul good to hear every brot h
er and sister, in the Lord, respond Amen at the giv
ing of thanks and prayer as both male and femal e ar e 
one in Christ Jesu s and when both come to ge th er on 
the Lord's day, around the Lord's table as his fam
iiy; ,-,hen the thanks ar e given for the br ead an d 
wine all responding Amen. It would show th e world 
tliat there is spiritual life in the body of Christ. 

James says, "F.or as the body without the spiri t 
is dead, so faith without works is dead,"' (al so plea se 
read James, 2nd chapter.) you will see Jam es is talk
ing to the brethren. No wonder we have so many 
dead churches, there is no spiritual life fn th em. 

Dear sister in the Lord , when you com e to th e 
house of God in prayer do not shave your hair; for 
Paul says every woman that prayeth or pr ophesieth 
with her head uncovered dishonoreth her head . 
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Her hair is given her for a covering and if a wom
an have long hair it is glory to her, but if a man 
have long hair, it is a shame unto him. It is a shame 
for a woman to be shorn, or shaven; for this cause 
ought the woman to have power on her head, because 
of the Angels. 1 Cor. 11 :5, 15. But we are told that 
woman in prayer veiled her head for a covering, the 
holy scriptures say nothing about woman in prayer, 
covering her head with a veil. Paul says her hair is 
given her for a covering. 1 Car. 11 :1~. Our school 
men do not agree as to the use of the veil, some say 
it is an emblem of power, of honor, or of dignity. 

Edward Robinson, D. D., says the veil is a scarf 
or mantle, a fine upper garment; which females were 
accustomed to throw over their other garments when 
they went abroad, and also were worn by Chaldean 
women, this was a patriarchal custon1 in the primi
tive age of the world. 1 Cor. 11 :16. It ts an evident 
fact that Paul had reference to women praying in the 
public assemblage. Primitive women in the apostol
ic age of the church were faithful, praying, workers 
in the church. 

Dear mother and sister in the · Lord, don't suffer 
yourselves to be organized into woman aid societies 
nor any human institution of men. Do your work in 
Christ's church and whatsoever yoi1 do, do all in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ; giving tY1anks there
by. If you can't do anything in his name, don't do 
it at all. Jesus said, "If you give a cup of water in 
his name, you should not lose your reward. Vlhatso
ever you do, do it heartily as unto the Lord, and not 
unto man." You can aid the preacher in preaching the 
gospel like those primitive women in Paul's clay, who 
were helpers in Christ Jesus. Romans 16 :1-5. You 
can assist the church in sending out 111,'lssionaries .in
to any land or country, you can also give assistance 
to the church in sending church money direct to .the 
missionary at work for the church, independent of 
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state boards or conventions of men. 
Paul says to the church at Philippi, "No church 

communicated in giving and receiving, but ye only for 
even in Thessalonica, ye sent once and again unto 

my necessity." Phillip 4 :15-16, and 2 Cor. 9 :9: 5, 7, 
and 8:2, :, 4, 7, 13 and 14. You can administer unto 
the necessity of the saints; can also assist the father
less and widows in their aflictions; and keep your-

selves un spotted from the world, in so doing you will 
lay up treasures in heaven. Let your prayers and alms 
ascend up in remembrance in the sight of God, 
Acts 10 :4) as a n~emorial for you; be faithful until 
death. Blessed art they that die in the Lord. Yea, 
henceforth, sayeth the spirit, they do cease from their 
labor and their works do follow them. Set your af
fections on things above, not on vain things on the 
ec:rth. For ye are . dead , and your life is hid with 
Christ in God. When Christ , who is our life , shall 
appear, then y e also appear with him fn glory. Col. 
3 :1-4. 

When Jesus comes in his glory , then shall th e 
righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their father, and shall sit down with Abraham, Is
aac and Jacob in the kingdom of 11eaven. Matt. 
13 :43 and 8 :11. To him that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with me in my throne: even as I also overcame 
and am set do wn with 11167' father in hts throne. And 
to him that ov ercometh will I give to eat of the tre e 
0£ life, which is in the midst of the Paradi se of God. 
Ye s, dear mothers and sisters , be faithful in the work 
of the Lord until death, then shall we meet in th e 
P aradise of God with all the blood washed thron g 
that has gone up through much tribulation. Re v . 
3 :21 and 2 :7. 

John says again , Ble ss ed are they that do his com
mandments, that th ey ma y hav e a right to the tre e 
of life, and may ent er through the gat e~ rnto th e city . 
Rev . 22 :14. 
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Paradise is in the city of our God in lieaven, where 
will be found the throne of God, and the lamb, also 
the tree of life will be found in the midst of it. The 
redeemed of the Lord will enter through the gates 
into this golden city, where they will see God's face, 
and will drink the chrystal water that flows from the 
throne of God, also have a right to the tree of life; to 
eat and live forever. 

Sin separated the man and woman, whom God 
created in a primeval state of innocence, to live ~n 
the beautiful garden, in which was the tree of life. 
I: ,v:as God's Paradise, in which he walked and talked 
t0 the man and woman, whom he had created. It is 
said to be Paradise lost from the man and the woman; 
for Goel drove them out from it and from his pres
ence, and placed a flaming sword to guard the way 
to the "Tree of life." Paradise and tr1e tree of life 
are holy places, where God dwells with his angels 
and the redeemed in Christ, who have washed their 
rcbes in the blood of the lamb. 

Thank God, dear mothers and sisters in Christ. 
Je sus the Christ of God, has conqtiered ,i.irn that had 
pow er over death and the grave _; opened up the way 
to the tree of life in the Paradise of God. And now 
the w;eakest saint in Jesus can sing th~ victorious 
song, "Oh death, where is thy sting? Ol1 grave, where 
is thy victory?" But thanks be to God, which giv
eth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

-1 Cor. 115 :55. Dear mothers and sisters, live 111 

peace, and the God of peace and love will be with 
you. In your trials and bereavements let your re
quest be made known unto Goel. Hi,is ear is open un
to the . prayers of the righteous . 1 Pet. 3: 12; Col. 4 :2 ; 
2 Thes. 3:16; 2 Cor. 13:11. 

Dear mothers and sisters in the Lord, be ·obedient 
to your husbands that your prayers be not hindered; 
teach your children the holy scriptures. For this . 
will make them wise unto salvation, like those model 
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women in Paul's days. 2 Tim. 1 :5. Fathers, love your 
wives: even as Christ loved the church and gave him
self for it. Provoke not your children, but bring them 
up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. 
Children, obey your fathers and mothe~·s m the 
Lord. May God bless all the faithful in the Lord, is 
the prayer of your old servant. 

Mother's Love. 

CHAPTER IV . 
. A home without a mother is like a baren wilder

ness; a house without a mother is desolate and emp
t :·, like a nut without a kernel. A mother's work in 
her house is never done, it is to be repeated every 
day. A mother's work in her house is like , a farmer's 
·work in his field; he is compelled to repeat his work 
every year; for the comfort of our great nation in 
which we live. A true and faithful mother presides 
over her house with a watchful eye. 

A mother's love for her child is transcendently 
great, she guards its feeble steps while it totters 
arnund her lap, and watches it day and night. She 
hears its moans, which fill her heart with pain; she 
will give all for its relief. There is an enduring 
tenderness in the love of a m;other that transcends 
all other affections of the heart. It is neither to be 
chilled by selfishness nor daunted by clanger; it is 
not weakened by worthlessness nor stiffled by ingrat
itude. Sh_e will sacrifice every comfort to her son's 
convenience, surrender every pleasure to . his enjoy
ment, glory in his fame and exult in his prosperity. 
If misfortune overtake him, he will be the dearer to 
her for such misfortune, and if disgrace settle upon 
his name, she will still love and cherish him. · If he 
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turn away from her and go off into sin and folly, her 
heart will still reach out after him. And if he , lik e 
a prodigal, returns she rece ives him to Y1er arms and 
makes him all and all. A mother will not forsak e 
her hu sband in any em'ergency, who will divide hi s 
sorrows, increase his joys, and lift the ve il from hi s 
heart, throws sunshine in hi s path. The car es of 
life are forgotten'. his hom e is made happ y by a lov
i ng, faithful mother. 

But ther e is a clo sing sce ne to eve ry life. T he hand 
ol: death will separate a child from a mother' s love . 
The anguish of such a berea ve ment mu st be keenl y 
felt, and when we mourn ove r th e gra ve of a lov in g 
mother , w,e so much loved, there is a rneianchol y joy 
in the thought, that our loved mother has returne d 
to rest. And that th e influence of a moth er 's lov e 
will guard and protect , and be our Star of Hope in 
o ur journey through life in that home, sweet hom te 

' o f bliss. Nothing but death can break: it s spell fro 111 
a moth er 's lov e. A hom e where th ere is a father 's 
1ove, a mother's smile, a sister 's embrace , a brother's 
we lcome, is as attractive as the hom e of the angels 
ia Paradise. Hom e is th e spot where th e child pours 
out all its complaint to it s moth er, and is the grave 
o f all it s sorrow s. Hom e is th e place where these are 
soo thed and bani shed by the sweet lullab y of a fond 
mother's vo ice, a paradise of chil dhood, the Eden of 
Heave ·n: what tender associations are link ed with a 
mother 's ha ppy hom ,e. 

L. vV. Yaggy says , "Twenty thonsand people 
gathered, in th e old Cast le Ga rd en, New York, to 
hear ·Jenni e Lind sing as no other song str ess ever 
had sun g the sublim e compositions of Beethiwen ,,,;,, 
Handel. At length th e sw,eetest nightingale th ought 
of h er flight, ~he began wi th deep emotion to po ur 
fo rth Home Sweet H ome. The audienc e could not 
st an d it. Tears gushed from the eyes , of those thous
:amls, lik e rain falling from th e h eave ns . Beethf)ven 4,1D 
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Han de l wa-s· forgott en, th at g rand old so ng, Hom e 
Sw eet H ome, Happ y Home will n ever grow old, it 
is sung in all national ga therin g s in m emo ry of th e 
Swedish nightingal e. 

In my imagination I can hear my mo th er 's sweet 
t oned voice sin ging that g rand old song and kis sin g 
m y lips , smoothin g my hair , say in g my so n be a 
good boy, don 't keep bad com pan y, be sur e to speak 
the truth in all thin gs . 

:pear yo ung man , let m e admoni sh yo u t o alw ays 
remember your moth er 's . love, wh o ga ve yo u birth 
into this world , who bore yo u in her bosom and would 
g ive her ver y life bl ood for yo u. R em ember as long 
a~ yo u ha ve a living mother you ha ve a rivin g frien d, 
who w ill never forsak e yo u and wh o will a lways gi ve 
you best advic e in all thing s. R emember , youn g 
man , wh en you go out into th e w orld a ,~,ay from a 

moth er's prot ections , surrounded with ,evil t empta
ti ons, h er ad vice is , that true happin es s is found onl y 
in doing right and speaking the truth in all thin gs . 
Young ladi es a nd yo un g sist ers in t h e Lord , let ru e 
adm onish you to b e ob edient to yo ur par ent s, do 
nothing w ithout con sultin g yo ur moth er , lay a li yo ur 
p lan s be fore her , wh o is abi e to g ive yo u th e b cst 
ad vice in th e wo rld . R ememb er, H ag ar , wh en hunt 
ing w at er fo r lier boy, "th ou Go el see th m e." Moth- . 
ers, let m e enc oura ge yo u , b e faithful to yo ur c~,11-
ing , be submi ss ive to yo ur hu sban ds, b e faithfu~ in 
the wo rk of th e Lord until death. Th en yo u wi ll 
rec eive a crown of right eousness la id up in heav en 
fo r yo u, w hi ch w ill pay yo u fo r all your trial s in th e 
p ar adi se of Goel. M ay Go el h elp u s all t o w ork t o 
tha t encl. 

W h en yo u nt'eet in th e hou se of Go el, pra y for m e 
and sin g that fa vorit e so ng of min e, I{ ome Sw eet 
Hom e, Happ y Hom e. May Go d bl ess yo n all and 
prese rve yo ur .lives long as a n in str nm ent for gu od 
in th e work of the Lord, is my pra yer. 
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Mother's Appeal 

CHAPTER V. 

Women, in the primitive age of the church, dress
ed the!11'selves in modest apparel. ' we learn from 
authentic history that the dress of Mary, the mother 
of Jesus, was m1ade of uncolored sheep's wool. The 
j)ictures you see of JVIary resemble a fine robe , i)~,t 
this is false and misleading. 

You also see pictures of angels with wings, which 
too is deceiving and mislealing to the youthful 
mind. Angels do not have wings: when God sent 
them on a mission in this world, they assumed a spir~ 
itt;al body, like a man's boc;Iy. · 

Woman's dress should not only be modest but be
coming. Neatness should characterize it, much has 
bten written in the present age on woman's dress, 
as to challenge criticism and often awake ·n disgust. 
W on1ian's apparel should always be modest, never 
attract attention, or suggest the unchaste. Madam, 
says old John Newton, so dress and so conduct your
selves, that persons, who have been in your company, 
shall not recollect what you had on. A fashionably 
dressed lady once asked a clergy!T.\an, "If there was 
any harm in wearing feathers and ornaments?" He 
answered, '"If you have the ridiculous vanity in your 
heart to wish to be thought pretty and fine, you may 
as well hang out the ~ign; The modest lady's dress, 
with holsters of silk and satin piled upon her back, 
with her hanging sacks of hair; cut from the head of 
paupers, convicts, or raging maniacs, on her head, 
and moving about limping and crooked with the 
Grecian Bend, is not only an outrage on decency, but 
on all esthetics. 

A young Christian lady by her Christian example, 
may exert an unt old power for good. The young 
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Christian woman with a high sense of duty will al
ways receive confidence, and having this: she wili 
secure respect, affection and influen ·ce. To be a wom
an in the truest and highest sense of the word, is to 
be the best thing beneath the skies. To be a woman 
1s ~ omething 11101 P than to wear flounces, exhibit oiry
goods, and sport jewelry. Favor is deceitful and beau
ty is vain, but a woman that feareth the Lord shall 
be praised. All young Christian ladies in the Lord 
should let their lives be a model life in modesty and 
in sobriety; let your speech be as becom!eth the gos
pel of Christ. 

Much depends on the moth ers for the health of 
their girls, gro w ing up into wo manhood. Dressing 
th em . with knee stockings, and short . dre sse s , is un
hea lthy for girl children. A girl growing up in to 
womanhood is framing her constitution for happiness 
in her life to com e. O ur bes t authors say warm feet 
and a cool head for hea lth . . I ask you, fathers and 
moth ers, why is it that the average life of today is 
decr easing? Logic says, to ask a question is to an
sw er it_ vVell, it is a ll i.17-the pr actice and custom of 
the life in which we lie, especially, children growi ng 
ur in to manhood and wo manhood. 

R ead th e history of the patriarchal age of th e world. 
They lived to a good old age, their manners · and cus
tom s of living we re plai'n and simp le, their dress in g 
con sisted of robe s and wrappers. Our Savi our' s coat 
was a seamless coat: His mother 's dress of uncolor
ed sheep's wool. 

Th e raiment of J ohn , the Baptist, was cam~:l's hair 
and a lea ther girdle. His m eat was !ocusts a nd wild 
hone y. In the prim eval age of th e world, before ma
teria medica w,as known; every man was hi s own 
doctor. He gathered his medicine out of tl1e veg
etaJ;,le kingdom. The doctors, in this fast age of 
ours, are using mineral poison for medicine. D r. Cur
ti" says, in a pos.tmortem examination, "Mercury was 
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foun d hKated in the blocd, brain ,·; d marr :>1:; .'' 
Hence, · children growing up with poison in their sys
t em and in the modern dress, is the fruitful cause of 
the decrease of the ave rage life today . vVith love to 
the yo ung sisters in the Lord, I copy these verses 
from The Lady's An nual Regis ter by Caroline Gil
man, on injuries of lacing dedicated to the littlf' 
waiste cl lad y. 

W hy do ladies lace, Oh! W hy! 
Indulge that graceless vice, 

And make their form s deformity: 
Their lives a sacrifice. 

They scare swee t health from out her home. 
The roses from each face ; 

Why haste their journey to th e tomb? 
\ i\Thy do yo ung ladi es lace? 

vVhy do the girls tight lac e, why wear 
Straight jacket s-are they mad? 

It is for the distinguished air , 
Pray, who can't squeeze and pad? 

'Tis very ch eap, such stay of staff
It costs eac h wench,! not meager, 

Just sixty two cents and a half 
To spor t the lost Fr ench figure. 

W hy do th e girls ti gh t lac e, they scorn, 
A corset wearii1g dandy: 

Are stays less wrong by woman worn, 
The odds twixt gin and brandy. 

Both killed the body-saved the soul. 
I ts priceless charms efface, 

Corsets kill more than alcohol. 
W hy do yo ung ladies lace? 
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Why do young ladies lace, why screw? 
Themselves to bone and skin-

Their outward waists made strange to view, 
A desert waste within. 

Why squeeze their hips to awkward hum'ps? 
Their bosom~ out of place-

Their shoulders square and high the gumps, 
\ i\Thy do girls tight lace? 

vVhy do the girls tight lace and crusli, 
Their lungs to this, no size? 

All artifice should make them blush, 
If caugh~, yet men have eyes 

Rouge, corsets stuffing, beauties grand; 
Man wears his Maker's face. 

vVas woman formed by other hand, 
That she should dare to lace? 

Why, do the girls all lace? Not all
I see true forms pass by, 

Free, graceful, blythe, symmetrical
Nature's no-bility. 

They worship no,-the tawdry queen, 
Of fashion ever base, 

- Foes to the frivolous, false and mean, 
True ladies don't tight lace. 

May God bless the model women, and preserve 
their lives long, as an -instrument for good in the 
church of Christ, is the prayer of your servant, 

W. M. Wise. 
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